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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

Call Frank—Days:(603) 4745177 Nights: (978) 621-4677

it home today for only $5,995.
Call (603) 382-7099

warranty left on vehicle. Call
(603) 702-0545

cy Glass, Fancy Chrome
Wheels. Call 1(800)545-9366

1988 SUBARU JUSTY 4X4—
One Owner, 3 Cylinder, 5
Speed, About 40 MPG, Nice
Commuter Car, Clean, No
Rust, 4 New Tires.$1,595/BO.
Call Dick or Steve at (603)
382-7099

1995 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX -White, V8, 2 Door
Coupe, All Power, Moonroof,
Runs Well, New Engine last
Spring, New Brakes
$2000/BO. Call (603) 9265176 or (603) 918-0749

TOW DOLLY KAR KADDY
II BY DEMCO-3 brand new
tires, pivoting axel, 2 sets of
wheel straps, large and small
wheels, Excellent Condition.
$8,995/BO. Ready To Tow.

1994 FORD F250 4X4 W/
PLOW—V8, 5 Speed, New
Gas Tank, all new Brakes,
New Brake Lines, This truck
runs like new, A Real Hardworker, lots of life left. Drive

1995 SAAB 900 TURBO—
Convertible, 4 Cylinder
Turbo, 5 Speed,102k miles,
Car is clean, 4 new tires, runs
and drives 100%, top is like
new, don’t miss out on this
car. Call 603-382-7099

1999 JEEP WRANGLER
SPORT —6 Cylinder, 5
Speed, Updated Speakers and
CD Player, Foglamps, 30”
Tire Option, Cruise, Body is
Mint, No Marks. $9,000. Call
Plaistow Auto Sales at 603382-7322

AUTOMOBILES

1992 HONDA ACCORD —
Beige, Excellent Condition,
108k Miles, PS, PB, AC, Auto,
New Tires, Asking $2,995.
Call (603) 997-1423

1998 HARLEY DAVIDSON
95TH ANNIVERSARY
WIDE GLIDE-6k Miles, Custom Paint, Exhaust and Cam,
over $35,000 invested, have
receipts, loaded with custom
parts, World of Wheels show
winner last 2 years, have all
factory anniversary parts.
$22,000. Call Plaistow Auto
Sales at 603-382-7322

HAMPTON—2 Bedroom
Apartment. $1000/per month
+utilities. Call (603) 642-8911
QUIET ADULT BUILDING, all new kitchens, baths,
carpentry, totally remodeled,
plenty of parking, bike trails,
laundry, two 1 bedroom units
and one 2 bedroom, 2 bath
units, heated. Range from
$800 to $1,600. Call for
details. (603) 944-0105

AUTOMOBILES

1997 FORD TAURUS
WAGON— Fully Loaded,
P/Drivers Seat, V6, Auto
Start with P/Door Locks.Free

1998 TOYOTA AVALON—
All Power, One Owner, Excellent Condition $8,500 Call
(603) 893-5424
1998 FORD EXPLORER
XLT—AT, AC, PW, PDL,
Cruise, Roof Rack and Priva-

AUTOMOBILES

1999 SUBARU FORESTER
S—AT, AWD, Just Traded.
$12,995. Call Singer Subaru at
603-382-7101
2000 CHEVY ASTROVAN1/2 Ton, 8 Pass., V6, Auto,
Loaded, This van started life
in florida, has never seen
snow or ice salt, Real clean,
owners were in their 70’s.

AUTOMOBILES
Call (603) 382-7099
2000 CHRYSLER 300MLeather, Low Miles, All
Power. $12,995. Call Singer
Subaru at 603-382-7101
2000 DODGE 2500 WORK
VAN—V8, Auto, Ice AC, real
nice, like new tires, a clean
work van, has high book, but
we price to sell. Call 603-3827099
2000 JEEP SAHARA Loaded, 4.0, 5 Speed, Ac, Tilt,
Cruise, CD, Alloys, 2 Tops,
37k Miles, Black, Showroom
Condition. $15,500. Call Plaistow Auto Sales at 603-3827322
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RINEMANIA

Good people, good causes,
and lots of laughs

I

look at the way he handled
this loss. After defeating
Denver on January 9, Manning spoke in the postgame
press conference about the
role players play in on-field
decision making, emphasizing the influence he has on
what plays are run and so
forth. Did you hear this guy
on January 16? I guess he
must have been taking the
week off from making brilliant decisions, since he
spoke openly about his displeasure with playcalling in
yet another losing effort in
Foxboro! I know it’s probably early to be making such
hyperbolic statements, but
Peyton Manning just may be
one of the phoniest “greats”
in pro sports history.
• You have to feel for
William McRee of Shell
Beach, California. He’s the
guy who got caught in the
current during one of the
massive mudslides recently,
then was pulled to safety —
without any pants on. I kind
of like the interviews with
this guy on TV: “So, you
were trapped underwater,
pulled downstream, and

Jon Rineman Jr.

nearly faced an early and
untimely death … So WHAT
HAPPENED TO YOUR
PANTS?!! Man, that was
crazy!!”
• So Inauguration Bush
Part III (don’t forget H.W.) is
this week, and I can’t help
but think of ways that this
thing could be made better.
Don’t get me wrong, recording artists and poets and the
like are all nice, but presidential inaugurations could
be so much better if they
employed certain aspects of
the Costanza family’s
favorite holiday, Festivus.
Can’t you picture it? Rumsfeld and Cheney facing off in
the Feats of Strength? And
the Airing of the Grievances? Wow! That might
take a week all by itself!
• (If you don’t watch
Seinfeld, you shouldn’t have
gotten that last joke.)
• Hampton needs a Pretzel Time. Don’t let anyone
tell you otherwise.
Jon Rineman is a Winnacunnet graduate and a senior at
Emerson College. His e-mail
address is Jon_Rineman@emerson.edu.
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’ll start off with another
cheap plug for my
show on Saturday, January 29 at the Winnacunnet
Community
Auditorium. Joint Relief III
is just over one week away!
Again, it benefits the Arthritis Foundation, with tickets
being $10 for adults, $5 for
students. Tickets are on sale
now at Winnacunnet, so go
get some, then bring them
with you to the auditorium
on January 29 at 7 p.m., and
watch the show. I’m telling
you, it’s that good.
• Also, while we’re on
the subject of good people
and good causes, I want to
put in a plug for a pair of
fundraisers my friend and
fellow comic Eric Cheung is
hosting, to benefit the victims of the tsunami disaster
in Southeast Asia. The
shows take place on Saturday and Sunday, January
22-23 and feature some of
Boston’s best standup
comics pitching in to help
those in need, and to generate a great evening of comedy. The show takes place at
Riverside Theater Works,
located at 45 Fairmount
Avenue, Hyde Park. Admission is $15. For more information, call (617) 361-7024.
• Of course, it’s great to
see so many entertainers
doing their part to help out
with the tsunami relief
effort. In fact, several
recording artists have gotten together to release a new
single which supports the
cause, featuring artists from
the Rolling Stones, Bee Gees
and Beach Boys. However,
despite the fact that the
song’s producer is a childhood friend of his, Beach
Boy
Bruce
Johnston
declined to appear on the
song because he felt it was
“too lame.” Now, part of me
feels for Bruce here, as most
benefit songs are indeed
lame, and often seem to be

more self-serving than anything else. However, if I
were producing a song to
benefit a cause as big as
tsunami relief, and one of
my lifelong friends refused
to help out because he
thought it was “too lame” …
well, we would no longer be
lifelong friends.
• Well I must say I wasn’t
all too surprised to hear
about the four CBS News
employees who were fired
for their part in “Rathergate” a few months ago. I’m
having doubts about the
validity of the reported firings, however, since I heard
about them on CBS News …
• Can we all agree that
Peyton Manning is quickly
becoming the Patriots’ own
personal Wile E. Coyote? I
have to say, I am starting to
look forward to the day the
Pats embarrass this guy at
least as much as Christmas.
It truly has the potential to
become an annual event, I
think, maybe even a holiday.
I guess some of you reading
could conceivably be wondering why I dislike this guy
so much. Well, just take a

